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l.ltCION SPONSORING
SMOKER APRII, 15

At the meettnc of thu city council
Monday lat Dr. lUnsly wn nppuint-- d

to fill the varlincy tin the Tilla-

mook Iloxintf Commission caused by
Uia resignation of A. F. Wallace.

Dr. Shoarer also appointed to
tjtu Commission, it being rntpiired
that U pricticing physician be affilin-l- r

Mth vhat body. '

The Roving Commission Is p'nnn-- 1

'Ifn a big smoker to be held for the
benefit of the Legion April!
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another with the xame name
iejrlitere.1 there Morris on"e hum- -

-- .1 hi m up and they exchange' card'
to learn that they were cousin

Morris eouin to Mrs.
(letter kno-w- as Ida

who playti! 'eadint; role In
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Sen."
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of the Commercial
:cnooi

showing great
their typing nnd penmanship. Up

sometime
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$3,000

gUy the WOlTy Certificate
too

you'll growing.
thri'l

newspaper

words per Eltn Ethel
Anderson, Marguret Armentrout, E'la
Davidson, Shortridge, Re-ber- ta

Campbell, Donrelela
Davidson, Lillian Elm Hohl-fiol- d.

Three hnve also xvon the modal
ill the 10 xvon! contest: Grairr
Margaret Armentrout and Ethel
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rolled in the Typing Popaitnient
two nnd half xvrites 31
xvords net per on the Reming-fo- r

typwriter. This is the best rate
of speed that has been in the
school for pns years in so short
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Those to the progressive
pin given tho Palmer Company

in pemmnship nre: F'orn
Schield, Lily Schield, Catherine
Muriel Wley, Blanche Harris, Esther
Mil's, Roletth Wn'son, Bessie Knight,
Mildred Shocmakt- - Pangborn,
F'l' Hohlfield, SHnov Hurt, Pcbblo
Wols.

Bessie Thomus and Evoyn Glad
were uxvnrded the Improvement
finite. Students Penninnsh'p
nro now writing tho Palmer Dip-lom- a

which is tho highest iiwnrd
given in Penmanship,

Wntch date of blvr county.wldo
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Roosevelt Memorf.il
Highway Association is of the

it will in the
Roosevelt Highway desginated

on and Second t primary importance, Fred C.Baker,
.frwho is secretory association,

purchased onTiV'n'r received some assurance from
Fifth en-- Th'nl and Washington to
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HERO CHEESE FACTORY
NEAR $13000

Hebo cheese ftictory nearing
when finished will
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present date students plosion back which
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view fact that people
with street

a protest being made
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that timef

business
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Friday evening;

business
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amount thus extracted yetir
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The opinion meet-

ing seemed effect that
city council should

rather than
costly event. And a motion

carried.
The matter again taken
a later meeting council.
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The Coast
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East. !v
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bui'd. that effect. The
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North

under
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effect

State Highway Commission in its
tenative map, designated it 'as a road
of secondary importance, when the
Associatoin took exceptions this
and made effort to have the de-

signation changed to a road of pri-

mary importance. When the matter
rtime up for consideration at Washing-

ton last week, the association had
made such a good showing that the
Secretary of Agriculture deferred de.
signating the road untfl ' svfrh
tis further investigation can be made.

Oregon Federation of Women's
is certtiinly an Clubs meets in May 30th

ex- -

have

I I I
v "

to

city

to

to
an

to June 2.

A GREAT REVIVAL

Out at Hemlock Nazarene Church
there is a great revival in progress.
Conducted by Evangelist St. Clair of
Berkeley California.

These meetings will probably close
Sunday April 2nd. with three serx'ces,
11 A. M.; 2:30 P. M. and 8 P. M. The
afternoon service will be a healing
service. Mr. St. G'air xvill tell his ex.
perience of healing and lay hands on
others for healing.

Legionnaires Royally
Entertain Citzens

(By a Business .Man Who was There) tion, that these young men under the

Legion,

very blo leadership of Dr J. E.
Shearer, Commander of this Post,
xvere serving just as faithfully and

the principal speaker of the evening j consistently in seeking to spread the
Us Mr. Walter Toore, Jr., of Mc- - J doctrine of true Americanism, respect

Minnville. It was an inspiration to j for law, and education in what makes
listen to Mr. Toozo, who so eloquent')' i " tn,o citizen, as they were when
portrayed tho purpose and accomplish- - wearing the uniform of the United

ments of the American Legion. We ".'o """" T"of the Stars and Stripes and all that
business men were of the exist- - !aware thak mnrVl.loU3 FUig 8tands for ,n tho
enco of the American Legoin nnd in '

xvay of free government, equality be-- n
! way were aware of its high fore th- - '- a- loyalty and truth,

ideals nnd its true patriotic services, The hvs'n-s- s men were royally en-b- ut

only in u gen 'il way. Therefore, i tertnit-t- . '. nnd left that meeting con-w- e

were p'unsod bov.-n- expression to vinced 't If them is any one n--

so fully advised that thero existed j stitution in Tllumook County that In
Ml Tillmook County n strong organ-- ! contributing to its onllghtenment,
izatiou of clean earnest young men progress and welfare, it is the Amer-whor- o

nmbitions and activities instead '
ic.in Legion, and that the Legon Is en-- of

hi Ing purely for their own advance- - titled to the repect and unfal'ing sup-mo-

as a few hnvo stntcd, xvere, as port of every man, woman and child
n matter of fact, bused upon tho high, who believes in the government and
est Ideals of what constitutes real in the peopla of the United 8Utea of
American citizenship; and in addi- - America.


